
4 Boulder Crescent, Hazelbrook, NSW 2779
Sold House
Thursday, 14 March 2024

4 Boulder Crescent, Hazelbrook, NSW 2779

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 784 m2 Type: House

Lawrie Wilkinson

0407531444

https://realsearch.com.au/4-boulder-crescent-hazelbrook-nsw-2779
https://realsearch.com.au/lawrie-wilkinson-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-blue-mountains


$830,000

Introducing a low-maintenance three-bedroom home in the desirable suburb of Hazelbrook. This impressive, north facing

property offers a perfect blend of comfort and style, with an exceptional entertaining area, a delightful backyard, and a

country-style kitchen. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by an abundance of natural light that fills every corner of the

house. The open and airy atmosphere creates a warm and inviting ambiance throughout. Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac,

this home provides a serene and peaceful living experience. The separate home office overlooks the beautiful garden,

offering a tranquil space to work or indulge in creative pursuits. The heart of the home is the country-style kitchen,

complete with modern appliances and ample storage space. It's the perfect place to prepare delicious meals and create

lasting memories with family and friends. The impressive entertaining area is a standout feature of this property. It

provides a fantastic space for hosting gatherings, barbecues, or simply relaxing and enjoying the peaceful surroundings.

The lovely backyard is meticulously maintained and offers a serene oasis for outdoor enjoyment. It's the ideal spot to

unwind, soak up the sun, or indulge in gardening hobbies. Conveniently located just 2.4 kilometers from Hazelbrook

village, you'll have easy access to a range of amenities, including shops, cafes, schools and local attractions. * Three

bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built in robes* Open plan kitchen and dining that leads to the covered entertaining

area* Three-way bathroom with large vanity area and separate toilet* Formal lounge room plus additional family/study

room with potential to be a fourth bedroom* Entertaining area with views over Hall Parade and beyond* Backyard with

large 6m x 2.8m shed for storage and * Convenient side access* Off street parking for two cars


